MONDAY
18th May
RELIGION: Celebrating with the People of God
Copy into your book.
The main parts of the mass are:
• gathering
• listening
• giving thanks to God
• departing
Draw a picture of the outside of the Church

Tuesday
19th May
INQUIRY: Minibeasts
Draw your mealworm and write down 3 things it can do.

These doing words are called verbs.

THURSDAY
21st May
LITERACY
Go onto your class blog and leave a thoughtful comment.
http://sphilippe.global2.vic.edu.au/

Reminders:
Friday the 22nd of May: 1/2 HS, 1/2 PR and 1/2 BE Gould League Excursion
Monday the 25th of May: 1/2 B, 1/2 PH, 1/2 P and 1/2 MB Gould League Excursion
Parents, if you would like to receive updates from your class' blog, follow these instructions:
1. Go onto your class' blog (link on Thursday’s homework)
2. On the right hand side there is box saying, Subscribe by email, enter in your email address. Every time the blog is updated you will receive an email.
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